
SAY STILLMAN HAD

3 HOMES AT

Banker's Wifo Receives Infor-

mation of Trio of Domestic Es-

tablishments at One Period

"THIRD WOMAN" PROTECTED

Stxr York. April 7.-- Mw. Jiwim A.

Sin few .1 "l-lo- nolnto he

Slurion thai li hi.n.lwn main,

fin: not wo. but three . omeitlc

at ono pnrt of ,tl.e period

,bt In ''or Hmrsw.

Acwrrllns to frl-m- ls of Mr.
.ho Inn dincovi-rfi- l that the thlr.l

Iman lh- I" It"'".'" Manhattan.
"hcrc ,,o was vl.slto.l by tlio ImnkPi-- .

the fame tlino lie wns MipnortliiR

Mr. WU. arronllng to the wife, In

I, riimpttuius nimilincnl unci country

"jlr" heti linov nhoitt the "thlnl
oman" neeonllns t" M. 8tillinan,.

information, an.l quarreled with the
Unkrr her. It Is -- nlil Mr. I.cc.k
Kfnvly JroloiiH "f the liniikir nn.l

r.l Unit he rive up M o her
1j.i The hest Infornmtlon In tlint
Mr Stllliiian .11(1 give her tip til Mr.

nTnf the "tl.lnl ' l

MnKProtcrtr.1 for the prenent by Mr..
frien.N. but hIic Is lcMrll.cl

i Srknbly beautiful ami youns- -J
fWilH dnrk beauty of n worm

JJ mW..ou nattii;. She Mild to
the friiw of soelely.

Additional Information itfanii

in wh ch Mrs. hliHmnn
Co, f l.cr husbau.IV iillnecl af-

fair with Mrs. rnmo to llKht r.

It was said by a man very
rime to the hunker's wife that she ob-

tained most of her Information from a
iwletr woman of mirh lmiortanco tlint

her name were revealed "you woiil.l
underston.1 the whole story at onee."

This woman is said to navo Riven
jtrn. StlUmnn information Hint be- -
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A monthly folder, mailed
out regularly, will keep
you in the mind of your
prospects and customers.
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rnl"c common rosmIii In society because!
" mi, .minimum s tini.iness in iuh

conduct ut Host Court, the Stony
Urook (Ii. I.) cstnlc of l'ltts Dufflcltl,
which wax leased to "Mr. and Mrs.'ranklyn H. Leeds" in the summer of

How this Rosslp got abroad entirely
because of the banker's recklessness can
now be told. While the "I.ec.lWwere nt Itest Court It is said Mr. Still --

man Invited business nnd koclctv friend
to motor from New York. Several hit-
men and their wives did visit Mr. Still-ma- n

over the week-en- d morn than once
to Uilk over business nnd cocinl events,
nnd nil went well until one dftnstrousowning,

Mr. Stlllinnn had nlwnys Introduced
his companion ns "Mrs. Leeds, n very
dear friend of the family." nnd noth-
ing bail ever been said to contradict
this version of the household arrange-
ments. Hut one night somebodv It
mny have been a servant or It mav have
been n neighbor who chanced to drop In

tnetlessly let slip n sentence In wiileh
Iki nddresscd Mr. Stlllman ns "Mr.
Leeds,

The visitors returned to New York
In it state of mind thnt run easily be
Imagined. Aftrj: this the gossip spread

K'inl circles, nnd Mrs. Dulliuld let
I he Leedses know hhu wanted her house
back nnd thnt Mrs. Stlllman received
the information that forms the basis
of her charges against her husband and
Mrs, Leeds.

TO REFIT BIG LINER

George Washington Will Be Over-

hauled at Cost of $850,000
Uoston, April 7. (fly A. V.) The

steamship (Jeorge Washington will
leave this port tomorrow or Saturday
for Newport News, where she will be
refitted lit nn estimated cost of $8."0,-00- 0.

The former (icrmnu liner has
been berthed here more thnn n year.
The machinery and boilers have been
overhnuleil.

A bronze tablet will be placed in the
suite occupied by former 1'rosidcnt
Wilson during his trips to Hut ope in
1018-1-

to
Ench model, fabric and coloring

is the most appropriate, best fit-

ting nnd most that ex-

pert tailoring can
produce. And the selection of styles
and patterns is so extensive that

stout, tall or 9hort man can
gratify his personal tastc3 com-

pletely. 'We acknowledge no su-

periors and few equals in this
successful specialty.

Men's Hate, Clothing,
Motor Wear
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ELWELL MURDER

CONFESSION FAULTY

Statement of Buffalo Prisoner
Shows Discrepancies Will

Bo Quizzed Today

"Mrs. fairchild" sought

HulTnlo, April "- .- Hoy llnrris, nllas
(ieh Leonard, last night signed n
written confession to the effect thnt
ho nnd n friend killed Joseph II. ll,

the New York whist expert nnd
turfman, Inst .Tune, did not vary his
origlnnl story here today. The po-
lice, however, pointed out several dis
crepnucicH between his confession nnd
the known fncls of the case.

Ilnrrls he nnd a friend. William
Dunkln. were nceosted on the street by
n chauffeur they knew, who told them
he had n woman passenger who might
pay them well for a job. They got In
nnd drove nbout with the woman, ac-
cording to Hrfrrls. nnd she promised
them S..0O0 to kill IOIwcll. She gave them
$."i0 ench nn account, and the next
morning met them and drove them to
Khvell's home on Wet Kccntloth
street, where she let them in with n
key.

Harris alleges Dnnkiu vhot Klwell.
The woman, he said, gave them $4."0
each nnd promise. the rest of the money
later. Harris says he never got any
more nnd.suspeets his pnl double-crosse- d

him. Ho iled the city 'when the tragedy
excited such widespread Interest.

Harris Uvea thf time of the shoot-
ing of Klwell nt shortly after ." o'clock
In the morning. He niso says that his
ulleped pnl Dunkln, used a small
caliber revolver. KIwcII'h death wound

MacDonald & Campbell
Specially Modeled Suits

For Stout, Tall, or Short Men

$25 $75

serviceable
designing and
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1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street
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FRANKLIN wouldBENJAMIN The Ediphone
with his words: "Lose no time: be
always employed in something use-

ful: cut off all unnecessary actions:
diligence is the mother of good luck!'
Ask for an Ediphone today.

Modern offices organize with Tho
Ediphone System to help the personal
progress of the executive. Then there is
certain for success. .

Write now for the booklet
"Getting On"

Telephone The Ediphone Spruce 030'J

Prove it on your own work

GEORGE'M. AUSTIN
1627 Chestnut Street

DICTATE EVERYTHING TO THE EDIPHONE
uyiiiiiniiMHiiiniuinmiiniinTiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMmiimwii

was Inflicted by n bullet of largo caliber
and the wound was of such a nature
that It is doubtful that he could have
lived from the time mentioned by Hnrris
until bcvcral hours later when he 'was
found by his hoiifcckccpcr unconscious-- ,

but still nllvc. Harris nlso fixed the
date of the murder as dune 12, whcreai
it occurred on the morning of .lunc 11.

On the other linnet, Harris goes into
n wealth of detail in regard to the in-

cidents preceding the murder which In-

dicates, the police say, cither knowl-
edge of the crime or n most thorough
suiiiy 01 me case.

Harris reiterated today the claim thnt
he has not seen his nlleg,ed pnl, Dunkln,
nor the womnn, known to him as Mrs.
Kntrchlld, who is alleged to have hired
the pair to slay Klwell, since he re-
ceived n pnrtiul payment of the S.TOOO

which they were to receive for commit-
ting the murder.

New York detectives familiar with
the Klwell case were expected here to-

day to question Harris.

New York, April 7. (Uv A. 1)
The alleged confession at Bu(I:ili lust

QUALITY
Is th foundation of cuH40 ye.irji' mostcareer and will e till bo bur comlnnt
lotto In the new era.Fdinner's Snrsnimrlllii Ilnr. HI. 3.1

Aromatic Glnxrr Ale Dor. m.3,1
Imported Blue Label Minerat Water

Crowned Willi 40 Mrdal. Klplniims
AO tlunrt llotllra Dor.. 3.30 t'n.e, 112.00

100 Tint Hollies Doi.. 8Z.10 Cuc. xin.oii
100 Split lloltle. (nnr. tll.3.1

LAUBER, 24 N. 9th St.

A

night of Hoy Harris that he nnd n
friend were hired by n womnn to kill
Joseph 11. Klwell, whist expert and
turfman, hero last June heightened in-

terest today In the new Investigation
of the baffling murder, started last
week by former District Attorney
Charles S. Whltinnn.

Harris, nrrestcd on n forgery chnrgc,
Is reported to hnvc signed n confes-
sion thnt be and Willinm Dunkln were
hired by n "Mrs. Fnit-hll- d" to go to
Klwcll's home nnd kill him, n deed for
which they were to receive $."000.

Klwell bad many nffnlrs with women,
nnd u number of these were brought into
the case in the investigation that fol-

lowed tins murder. None of them, how

A
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" It is for us the living, rather,
to be dedicated here to the
unfinished work which they
who fought here have thus
far so nobly advanced. It is
rather for us to be here dedi-
cated to the great task re-

maining before us that from
these honored dead wc take
increased devotion to that
cause for which they gave the

'

V

ever, wns named
Iiilinn. tho nntlce nnv. tnlsnt hnve been
assumed for the occasion. They bono
Hnrris may be able to describe the
womnn known to him ns ".Mrs. Fair-- 1

child," and In this event thy may be
noic xo esinonsn ncr mcniuy.

i

FUMIGATION STARTS FIRE
i

! Butler Street House It Damaged by
Morning Blaze

Fire, cnused by tho ignition of n
fumigating solution, cnused $1000 dam-
age to the second floor of the home of
Miss Frieda Hnmuels. nt 1220 Hutlcr
street, nt 11 :15 o'clock this. morning.
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Correct Social Stationery
Wedding Invjtations andAnnouncements
Annivcraaw- - deception - Dinner'

Dance and Debut Invitations

BRAHAM LINCOLN'S

MERICANISM

last full measure or devotion
that wc here highly resolve

that these dead shall not have
died in vain that this nation,

--under God, shall have a new
birth of freedom and that
government of the people,
by the people, for the
people, shall not perish
from the earth."

Commercial Trust
Company

I Member of Federal Reserve Bank
City Hall Square West

Presenting the JMew

Eagle Shirts

'Fntrehlld."

many years Jacob Reed's Sons have been outfitting particular TluladelphiansFOR their best shirts.

For many years Jacob Miller Sons & Company have been manufacturing Eagle
blurts here in Philadelphia shirts that have gradually become famous for their
quality throughout the United States.

This spring these two old Philadelphia houses aic combining their experience to make
available here all the resources of shirtdom.

Jacob Reed's Sons have taken this step after a thorough investigation. Thev hac
teen these fabrics designed and woven in the Eagle mill. Thcv have watched these
.elusive fabrics made up into shirts of extraordinary cut and lincness of workmanship

I hey have appreciated the value of having the fabric name in the label so ou can
again and again the cloths that you prefer.

An examination of our spring assortments will convince you that Eagle Shirt;, meetthe exacting standards of Jacob Reed's Sons merchandise.

JACOB REED'S SOHS
1424-142- 6 ClinestamilSftireet

This Fumes from the disinfectant took fire
from n gns Jet. The lire hud spread
through the room before it was

L.
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Miss Hamucls is employed at tho cen-tr- al

postofTice. There was no one 'In
the hmifcc but the men who were

TO1

A Sweeping Sale!
1800 Finest Quality

Medium-Weig- ht Suits
al less than Actual
Cost of Production!

$29 the Suit
for $50 and $55 Values the finest
qualities sold at those prices!

$33 the Suit
for $60 and $65 Values the finest
qualities sold at those prices!

$42 the Suit
for $75 and $80 Values the finest
qualities sold st those prices!

Our sacrifice your saving! A Sweeping
Clearaway of our Finest, highest-price- d

medium-weig- ht Suits finest fabrics, finest
trimmings, finest workmanship made
without regard to expense fully expected
to sell at the full regular prices brought by
their mates a wonderful lot of most desir-
able Suits at savings of $21 to $38!

Buy Yours Now!

Perry & Co.
Sixteenth and Chestnut Streets

PAPER MAKERS FOR NATIONS
an

It should be a source of pride to Americans
that the paper money and the bonds of so
many nations of the world are produced in
this country.

At present 26 countries issue currency,
or bonds, or both, engraved on paper made
in Dalton, Massachusetts.

The paper is made by Crane 6? Co.
It is perhaps unnecessary to add that all

the paper used by the United States for
bank notes and bonds is Crane's Paper.

Crane's Bond is used for every business
purpose from a business letter up to a gov
ernment bond.

100 selected new rag sioc
iao years' experience
Banknotes of 11 countries .

Paper money 0438,000,000 pcopn,
Government bonds 018 nations

Cranes
BUSINESS PAPERS
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